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RYAN POTTER NAMED 2021-22 DIVISION I GOLF PRIDE WGCA ASSISTANT COACH OF THE YEAR

CORAL SPRINGS, Florida (May 31, 2022) – Ryan Potter, Associate Head Golf Coach at Wake Forest University, has been named the 2021-22 Division I Golf Pride WGCA Assistant Coach of the Year.

Acceptance video: https://vimeo.com/715638981/b7147bed7a

Since joining Wake Forest as an assistant coach in 2017, Potter has helped lead the Demon Deacons to two ACC Championships and four straight NCAA Championship appearances. The team claimed a program record five team titles throughout the 2021-22 season, including setting a then NCAA record 45-under-par score at the UCF Challenge in February, and remained in the top-five of the Mizuno WGCA Coaches Poll for the entirety of the spring season. The Demon Deacons boasted two WGCA All-Americans this season, as ACC Player of the Year Rachel Kuehn was named to the First Team and ACC Freshman of the Year Carolina Chacarra was named to the Second Team.

About the Women's Golf Coaches Association
The Women's Golf Coaches Association, founded in 1983, is a non-profit organization representing women’s collegiate golf coaches. The WGCA was formed to encourage the playing of college golf for women in correlation with a general objective of education and in accordance with the highest tradition of intercollegiate competition. Today, the WGCA represents over 650 coaches throughout the U.S. and is dedicated to educating, promoting and recognizing both its members and the student-athletes they represent.
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